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INTRODUCTION.

WAEBUETON (1920) has recently published a survey of our present knowledge
of the mites of the genus Sarcoptes; from his survey it is clear that in spite of
all the work that has been done upon these mites, much of it by most pains-
taking anatomists, we are still without an accurate knowledge of the anatomy
of any one species of Sarcoptes. This is, in part at any rate, due to the fact
that some of the best work was done, by Robin and others, between 1860 and
1865, at a time when microscopes and technique were by no means as highly
developed as they now are.

This paper is an attempt to carry forward an investigation, the main lines
of which have been indicated by Warburton; to describe as accurately as
possible the anatomy of one Sarcoptes, that of the horse, and to illustrate its
structure. A detailed knowledge of the structure of one species of Sarcoptes
is desirable in order that the validity of the numerous very similar species maybe
settled once and for all. In this paper I purposely avoid reference to systematic

1 Work done with the aid of a grant from the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries.
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matters and deal only with the Sarcoptes of the horse, terming it S. scabiei
var. equi Gerlach, without prejudice to the question of its rank as variety or
species. I shall be glad to receive at the Quick Laboratory, Cambridge,
specimens of Sarcoptes or other mange mites from any animal; the specimens
should be sent alive if possible. When sufficient material has accumulated I
hope to carry out a comparative study of the Sarcoptes of various animals.

I shall not deal with the lif e-history of S. scabiei var. equi. A good biological
study of the closely allied, if separable, S. scabiei var. hominis has recently
been published by Munro (1919), and, since it bears on my anatomical studies
of the various stages of S. scabiei var. equi described in this paper, an outline
of the life-cycle will be useful. From the egg hatches the larva, and from
the larva emerges the nymph; I do not think that there is any external
difference to be found between male and female. It is believed that the
nymph, on moulting, produces either an adult male or an immature female.
It is currently held that the immature female is the stage in which copulation
occurs, but I have produced evidence (p. 139) for believing that in Sarcoptes
the act is performed only by the adult female. We believe then that in the
male there are three stages after the egg, and in the female four, that is to say
the larva, the nymph, the immature female and the adult female.

THE ADULT FEMALE.

The following measurements are taken from ten females measured.
Length from tip of chelicera to end of body, 357-432 microns (average 388
microns); breadth 250-295 microns (average 271). The ratio of length to
breadth varies between 100/79 and 100/66, the average of the ten being 100/70.
It will be seen that there are considerable individual differences not only in
absolute size, but also in the relation between length and breadth. These
differences are in all probability due to the action of the great longitudinal
and dorsi-ventral muscles, which must be capable of producing great altera-
tions in the shape of the mite.

Method. All the specimens were measured alive, and then cleared in gum
arabic in order that I might satisfy myself by the examination of the toco-
stome that I was dealing with adult females. It is essential that this method
should be followed in measuring Sarcoptes because it is readily compressed by
a cover-slip, and altered in size and shape by fixation. According to the earlier
authors there are considerable differences in size and shape between the
various species of Sarcoptes, but we do not know how many individuals they
measured nor underwhat conditions, so that it is doubtful whether the measure-
ments of one author are comparable with those of another. The dimensions
of S. scabiei var. equi, as given by Canestrini and Kramer, are length 450-500
microns, breadth 310-370 microns. These measurements are considerably in
excess of my own, and were possibly taken from mounted specimens. Gerlach
gives length 440, breadth 300 microns for the female, figures much closer
to my own.

8—2
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The body. The general shape of the body may be seen from Fig. 1. Subject

to considerable individual differences it is roughly oval, and widest slightly
behind the middle. It is irregularly convex above, natter beneath and of a

I

Fig. 1. Sarcoptes scabiei var. equi, dorsal surface of adult female. A 1, 2, anal setae; an, anus;
ha, bare area; cap, capitulum; co, cone; cp, copulatory papilla; D 2, second dorsal seta;
ep, epistome; L I , 2, lateral setae; ng, notogaster; nth, notothorax; pi, plastron; r, integu-
mentary ridges; sc, scale; sp, spine; st, ring-shaped rudiment of stigma; I-IV, legs,
x 220. *

translucent whitish colour, except where more strongly chitinized parts which
lie on or near the surface are apparent by reason of their brown colour. The
surface of the mite is covered with fine parallel ridges. One may generally
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detect a division of the body into an anterior notothorax (nth), and a posterior
notogaster (ng). The line which divides these parts of the body is slightly in
front of the middle and runs across the ventral surface behind the tocostome;

Fig. 2. S. scdbiei var. equi, ventral surface of adult female. A 1, 2, anal setae; cap, capitulum;
el-ell, epimeres of legs; gop, genital operculum; £1 ,2 , lateral setae; sc, scale; sp, spine;
ts, tocostomal seta; V 1-4; ventral setae; I-IV, legs, x 220.

but its position is so indefinite that I shall endeavour to avoid the use of the
terms notothorax and notogaster as far as possible. In living specimens in an
advanced stage of pregnancy, when the egg has come forward to the fcocostome,
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the furrow between the notothorax and notogaster may be obliterated. It
was from a specimen in this condition that Fig. 2 was drawn. The terms
cephalothorax and abdomen which have been used for these two portions of
the body are unsuitable because as Warburton says (I.e. p. 272) they bear a
different meaning when applied to other groups of Arachnoidea; I might add
that application of these terms to any Arachnoidea is open to objection.

THE DORSAL SURFACE.

The dorsal surface (Fig. 1) is covered with fine parallel ridges which gener-
ally run transversely except where they follow the lateral contours of the body,
or bend partially round the anus. A fold of the dorsal integument, the epi-
stome (Plate VII, ep), covers the insertion of the basis capituli into the camero-
stome. The camerostome is a hollow in the front of the body for the reception
of the capitulum. It cannot be seen from above. The epistome, which is in
fact the dorsal wall of the camerostome, is not transversely ridged. Across its
posterior part stretches a small area covered with shagreened sculpturing and
containing two relatively large pits from which the setae (D1) arise. This
small shagreened area was noticed by Eailliet in 1887 in Sarcoptes laevis,
which is now placed in the genus Cnemidocoptes Fiirstb., but it has not I
think been described in any Sarcoptes in the restricted sense. Lobes of integu-
ment similar to the epistome cover the bases of the first and second legs; that
covering the base of the first leg is particularly prominent, for the dorsal
epimere surrounds a raised portion of the integument, the epaulette (el).
There is no dorsal epimere and no epaulette in relation to the second leg. The
ridges into which the greater part of the integument is thrown are faint and
often interrupted in the mid-dorsal region over the greater part of the noto-
gaster (see p. 119); they are absent from a small area on either side of the
anus, and from a conspicuous roughly rectangular area on the notothorax.
This area is the plastron of most authors including Railliet; the rugose area
of Munro. (The "plastron" of Robin is on the ventral surface; it is the place
of union of the first pair of epimeres with the sternum.)

The shape of this plastron (pi), as I shall call it, is shown on Plate VII. Its
width is about 2 | times its extent from before backward; the anterior margin
is convex, the posterior straight; the anterior angles are acute, the posterior
obtusely rounded. It is extremely difficult to represent this structure in a
drawing, but I have endeavoured to do so in Plate VII. In Fig. 11 have stippled
it, so as to show its extent, but have not been able to indicate that the whole
surface is shagreened; under an oil-immersion lens the appearance is as of a
great number of points of light, regularly arranged upon a yellowish back-
ground. It is very slightly more strongly chitinized, and slightly browner in
colour than the rest of the integument, but it is the easiest thing possible to
overemphasize its degree of chitinization in drawing it. In fact the very word
plastron is unsuitable, because it makes one think of an impenetrable plate
of mail, but it is at any rate to be preferred to "rugose area," a term which is
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100 microns

Sarcoples scabiei var. equi, anterior end of dorsal surface of adult female, cap, capitulum; ch, ehelicera;
C 1—4, setae of capitulum; D 1-2, dorsal setae; el, epaulette; ep, epistome; P 2-A, pedal setae; pi, plas-

tron; si, rudiment of stigma (?); / , first leg. x 540.

The plate and all the text-figures have been drawn with a camera lucida.
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definitely misleading, because the area is not rugose. Just anterior to the
plastron there are two ring-shaped markings (st). These lie beneath the integu-
ment and are crossed by one of its folds. Their nature is entirely obscure. They
consist of chitin and under high magnifications it is seen that their outline is
slightly irregular. Megnin described them as rudiments of stigmata; Munro
figured them but did not mention them in his text; other authors, except
Warburton, appear to have failed to notice them.

Behind the plastron half a dozen ridges pass across the dorsum and behind
these there are a number of transverse rows of scales (sc, Figs. 1 and 3).
These scales cover the greater part of the mid-dorsal surface; they are absent
from the flanks and from the area in front of the anus. The rows on which
they are arranged are continuous laterally with the ordinary ridges of the
integument, and the scales represent a specialization of the ridge. Various
stages in the perfection of the scale may be seen, from short blunt projections
to the fully-developed organ, which is not thickly chitinized nor darker in
colour than the integument from which it springs. In shape the scale is
nearly equilateral, with a slightly concave base and very slightly convex sides;

3onucrons
Fig. 3. Sarcoptes scabiei var. equi. On left, cones and scales from the notothorax; on right,

scales and spines from the notogaster of an adult female; co, cone; sc, scale; sp, spine.

it is never acorn-shaped. It is difficult to count the scales owing to their
irregular arrangement, but they number a little over one hundred. In Fig. 1
I have drawn an example in which the transverse rows are relatively regular,
and in which traces of a longitudinal arrangement can be seen. The precise
direction in which some of the smaller scales point is also variable, though the
general direction of all is backwards. The largest scales are those on the lateral
part of the notogaster.

In the example figured in Fig. 1 there is a single definite bare area (ba) in
the middle of the dorsum. Its margins are ill-defined but from it scales and
ridges are absent. In other adult females taken from the same horse this bare
area is divided into two parts by a row or two of small scales passing trans-
versely across it. The fact that this character is variable is of some importance
because Railliet and also Canestrini and Kramer regard the presence of two
bare areas as a specific character of Sarcoptes scabiei var. equi. As there is also
variation in the number of scales present and in the regularity of the rows in
which they are set I think we are justified in deciding that specific characters
founded on them are of doubtful value. It is to these bare areas which occur
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among the scales covering the notogaster that Railliet gave the name "clairiere"
in distinction to " plastron," by which he denotes what we call the plastron or
rugose area. He remarks (1895, p. 641) with reference to S. scabiei Latr. that:
" les ecailles dorsales, chez la femelle ovigere, tendent en general a s'atrophier
sur deux points, en laissant vers la ligne mediane une clairiere plus ou moins
nette; au niveau des epines posterieures du notothorax (clairiere anterieure),
et au niveau des epines anterieures du notogastre (clairiere posterieure)."

It is probably to these areas that Canestrini and Kramer refer when they
define S. scabiei var. equi as having " eine vordere und eine hintere Riicken-
blosse." Warburton is, I believe, mistaken when he states that "clairiere,"
"blosse," and "plastron" have all been used for- the same structure, the
plastron on the notothorax.

Behind the plastron on each side are three cones (co), ("notothoracic
cones," Munro, Warburton; "Schulterzapfen," Canestrini and Kramer;
"epines courts," Railliet; "coni scapolari," Canestrini).

The antero-median cone hes behind the posterior angle of the plastron,
the antero-lateral far out on the side of the body, and the posterior nearer
the first than the second. The cone is considerably larger than the spine, acorn-
shaped, covered at its base by one of the ordinary ridges of the integument,
and articulated into a depression in the centre of an oval chitinous plate;
this plate lies beneath the integument but is visible by reason of its brown
colour.

On each side of the posterior part of the body there are seven blunt,
lancet-shaped spines (sp). They are arranged in two longitudinal rows, a
straight median one of three spines, and a curved lateral of four. It is convenient
to designate this arrangement as 3:4. The posterior spine of the lateral row
is finer and shorter than the rest. The spines are essentially similar to the
cones and differ only in being articulated to a round plate of chitin, which
appears to lie in, not beneath, the integument. The cones and spines differ
from the scales in that instead of being merely specialized portions of the
integumentary ridges, they interrupt the ridges and arise from independent
chitinous plates; they are possibly specialized setae, and a consideration of
the chaetotaxy of allied genera might show whether this is so.

The chaetotaxy is of systematic importance, and there is considerable
disagreement between the figures of earlier writers; some of the smaller setae
for long passed unnoticed, and not seldom ventral setae were observed by
transparence and figured on both dorsal and ventral aspects. I have lettered
every seta, and this will help with the comparative study of other species of
the genus. Robin (1860) has already devoted attention to the comparative
chaetotaxy.

On the dorsal surface there is a pair of short thick bristles (D 1) arising
from pits in the small shagreened area which lies just in front of the epistome.
Behind the posterior angle of the plastron a pair of very long setae (-D2)
arise; these setae are directed outwards and forwards in the living mite when
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it is removed from its burrow, but it is difficult to believe that they point in
this direction when the mite is actually burrowing. On the side of the body
there is a fairly long lateral seta (L 2) situated on a level with the posterior
bare area. Warburton (I.e. p. 273) says that this is the "tasthaar" of Fiirsten-
berg, but that author states (p. 181) that he uses this term to include all the
larger setae of the body and legs. This seta differs from all others in that its
origin is from a short but definite papilla. The base of the seta L 2 is latero-
ventral, but the tip can be seen from above. On each side of the anus are two
anal bristles; the median pair A 1 are longer and stouter than the lateral
pair A 2; the median pair are strictly terminal, the lateral, distinctly on the
dorsal surface, close to the edge of the body. It is difficult to say which are
Munro's first pair of notothoracic bristles; if "they lie just below the camero-
stome " it is not easy to see why he attributes them to the dorsal surface at all.

i

r
.i

cd dp

26 microns

Fig. 4. Sarcopte.i scabiii var. equi. Copulatory papilla of an adult female; the copulatory duet is
visible through the integument and is shown with a dotted line; cd, copulatory duct; cp,
copulatory papilla; r, ridges on the integument.

Immediately in front of the anus is an extremely minute papilla per-
forated by a fine tube which opens upon its summit. The papilla (cp, Fig. 4)
itself is scale-like, flat and very freely moveable. The tube or copulatory duct
(cd) passes from the summit of the papilla through its base, and penetrates
deeply into the body. It appears to have a chitinous lining and can be traced
for some distance, and it can be seen that it becomes gradually wider and wider.
I shall return to a discussion of its function when I describe the male genitalia
(p. 138), and the immature female (p. 139).

The papilla was first observed so long ago as 1861 by Gudden, who wrote
an exceedingly interesting paper, dealing among other things with the internal
and external genital organs of Tyroglyphus and Sarcoptes. He chose Tyro-
glyphus by reason of its larger size, and when he had familiarized himself with
its internal anatomy he turned to Sarcoptes. He figures the whole genital
tract of an adult female; it consists of the papilla, as I have described it, a
narrow tube leading from it to a spherical spermatheca, and two divergent
ovarian tubes which pass from the spermatheca to unite immediately behind
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the tocostome or orifice by which they discharge the eggs to the exterior; at
their point of union there is a lubricating gland. Gudden's results must have
been due to pure dissection without the aid of the microtome, and are nothing
less than astounding. I have made no attempt so far to investigabe the internal
anatomy of Sarcoptes, and I only find myself in disagreement with Gudden on
one point; he figures the copulatory duct or vagina as a fine tube of even
calibre passing from the copulatory papilla to the spermatheca; I find that it
widens gradually and that this is the case in every specimen examined.
Gudden's other results I accept with all humility. A year before the publica-
tion of Gudden's work the papilla had been seen and figured by Robin (1860);
unfortunately he regarded it as a median spine, similar to the other noto-
gastric spines except for its smaller size. On the whole Gudden's discovery
has received very little attention though it is quoted in Railliet's text-book
(1895). Megnin (a) copies one of Robin's figures which show the papilla as a
spine, though he makes no acknowledgement of the source of the figure and
(1886) states that "les Glyciphages sont les premiers acariens chez lesquels
nous constatons l'existence d'un organe speciale de copulabion; chez les autres
Sarcoptides, la copulation se fait par le fente anale, comme nous avons
maintes fois constate." Trouessart (1893) corrects this error, and says that
his own observations support Gudden; he states that the male copulates with
the immature female, and that it is in this stage that one best sees "la poche
copulatrice"; the opening of the "poche," or as I should call it the papilla,
looks like a hair-base from which the hair has been broken, but it is unpaired
and median; the papilla is always referred to as being behind the anus, a mis-
interpretation which we must account for by supposing that in compressing
specimens for microscopic examination the anus was brought round to the
ventral surface. Munro (1919) and Warburton (1920) make no reference to
the papilla nor to the discrepancy between Megnin's views and the facts of
the case; it appears that they overlooked the papers of Gudden (1861) and
Robin (1860).

The anus (an) is a longitudinal slit at the extreme end of the body; it
extends slightly more on the dorsal surface than on the ventral which is inter-
esting because in the closely allied genera Notoedres and Prosopodectes it is
distinctly dorsal in position. The anus is bounded on each side by a straight,
thick lip. Fiirstenberg figures the anus of various species of Sarcoptes not as
a straight slit, but with a concavity towards one side or the other. This at any
rate so far as S. scabiei var. equi is concerned is an error, produced probably by
the study of slightly compressed specimens. Fiirstenberg was on the whole a
most careful man, but it is important to correct his errors because his figures
have been reproduced widely. Robin (1860) and Railliet (1895) figure and
describe it correctly.
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THE VENTBAL SURFACE.

The under surface of the body (Fig. 2) is nearly flat, and is crossed normally
by the indefinite sulcus which divides the notothorax from the notogaster.
It is covered by ridges of integument, transverse for the most part, but
sweeping round the articulation of the posterior legs so as to become longi-
tudinal; where the integument is strengthened by the ventral epimeres it is
not thrown into ridges. At the anterior end of the ventral surface there is a
deep V-shaped indentation. The sides of the V are the lower margin of the
camerostome, and pass round the basis capituli somewhat like a collar. There
are similar V-shaped indentations for the reception of the bases of the legs of
the first two pairs. The ventral epimeres (e I-IV), are the most conspicuous
objects on the ventral surface of the mite. In sections of the whole organism
they appear as thickenings of its chitinous integument, extending into the
body as ridges. They are to be regarded as specialized parts of the exoskeleton
of the body, and not as parts of the leg; their function is to provide a firm
point d'appui for the leg, and this they do by stiffening the exoskeleton which
is elsewhere so soft. Their distal end is forked to receive the obtusely angular
articular surface of the corresponding leg. One is tempted to think of them
as ridges for the origin of muscles, as apodemes in fact; I am not prepared
to say that they never fulfil this function, but it is certainly not their prime
function. The epimere of the first leg (e I) passes backwards and inwards to
meet its fellow of the opposite side at a point slightly behind the insertion of
the basis capituli into the camerostome. From their point of union they pass
backwards as a single chitinous structure, which terminates bluntly in front
of the genital operculum (gop). This median structure, the product of the
fusion of the first pair of epimeres, is the sternum of most authors, "sternal
bar," and "sternal rod" of Warburton, "piece commune ou sternale" of
Robin. The name "plastron" is given by Robin (1860) to the point at which
the first pair of epimeres unite.

The epimeres of the second pair of legs (e 77), resemble those of the first
pair in size, but differ in the greater development of the mesial limb of the
fork which receives the articular surface of the basal joint of the leg; this
limb of the fork is prolonged for a considerable distance up the space which
separates the first and second legs (Fig. 8). The shaft of the epimere is curved
towards the middle line, so that its basal part is nearly parallel to the sternum.
The basal (posterior) end of the epimere is shown in Fig. 5. It bears a minute
point and shows a very slight tendency to being forked. The epimeres of
the third and fourth pairs of legs differ from the anterior ones in being
much shorter. That of the third leg is curved so that its proximal end
approaches the fourth. On its lateral side it is prolonged out into a thin semi-
circular flange, the free edge of which gradually passes into the chitin which
covers the body. The fourth epimere is short, stout and nearly straight; it is
shallowly forked at its proximal end, and more deeply distally, where it
articulates with the fourth leg.
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The following setae are present on the ventral surface: a pair of short

setae (VI) on either side of the sternum; a very short pair, the tocostomal
setae (ts), close to the middle line on the base of the genital operculum; a
pair of rather stout but short setae (V 2) arising from the bare space between
the epimeres of the third and fourth legs; a pair of extremely fine setae in-
serted close to the middle line among the integumentary ridges which lie
between the bases of the last pair of legs (F 3); and a short seta (F 4) on the
cuff of integument which covers the base of the third leg.

In addition to these there are in the ventro-lateral region the setae L 1,
which arise anterior to the dorso-lateral pair (L 2), and on a level with the
epimere of the third leg. The seta £ 1 is longer than any of the ventral setae
but not so long as L 2. Other setae, which are visible on the ventral surface,
but belong to the chaetotaxy of the legs are described on p. 130. The median

Pig. 5 Fig. 6

Fig. 5. Sarcoptes tcabiei var. equi. Ventral view of the genital operculum and surrounding parts
in an adult female, el, e II, epimeres of first and second legs; gop, genital operculum;
tc, tocostome; ts, tocostomal seta; V 1, first ventral seta.

Fig. 6. Ventral view of actual toeostomal orifice; the same structure as shown in dotted line in
Fig. 5. tc, tocostome.

tocostomal seta which is figured by Fiirstenberg and others, and apparently
by Munro (1919), does not exist, at any rate in S. scabiei var. equi. As I shall
explain below these authors have seen the longitudinal aperture of the toco-
stome, and figured it as a seta. All the setae on the ventral surface are directed
backwards.

Three or four scales (sc) can generally be seen from below, on the flank at
the level of the fourth pair of legs. The tip of the last spine (sp) of the outer
row is also often in sight, projecting over the posterior end of the body, but
it is of course a dorsal structure. With these exceptions there are no scales
or spines on the ventral surface.

Behind the epimeres of the first and second pairs of legs a wide transverse-
flap, very shallow from before backwards, can easily be seen. This is the
genital operculum (gop, Fig. 5), bearing at its base the tocostomal setae (ts).
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This operculum1 covers the actual orifice of the tocostome (tc) ("vulve,"
Robin; "vulve de ponte," Neumann), a longitudinal slit between two closely
opposed slightly thickened lips. These h'ps lie slightly beneath the integument
of the body, and are shown most clearly in Fig. 6. They are somewhat thick-
ened in front where they are opposed to one another; further back they are
more weakly chitinized and may be seen to diverge as they pass deeply into
the body. In specimens which have been killed slightly before oviposition
the lips may be seen widely separated to allow for the passage of the egg.
There is therefore no doubt" at all that this orifice is the tocostome, that is to
say the birth opening or passage through which the egg is laid.

The earliest and at the same time the most accurate extant figures of the
genital operculum are those of Robin (1860) and Gudden.(1861). Since that
time it has been figured and described by Delafond and Bourguignon (1862),
and by Railliet (1895). Other authors seem to have failed to see it, and no
one so far as I am aware has described the actual longitudinal orifice of the
tocostome, except Gudden (1861). Railliet, for instance, speaks of "une fente
transversale," obviously the line of opening behind the genital operculum.
It is an extraordinary thing that a writer so recent as Munro (1919) failed to
observe the genital operculum, and figures only a median structure which
might be taken to represent either the opening of the tocostome, or the (non-
existent) median seta first figured by Furstenberg (1861).

THE CAPITULUM.

The structures which comprise the capitulum of Sarcoptes have been inter-
preted in a different way by almost everyone who has seriously tried to
describe them. Modern technique and a modern microscope have helped me
to produce the following description, which I believe is an improvement upon
those previously published. I propose first to describe the structure of the
capitulum and its component organs, and then to discuss certain points of
interpretation and homology.

The capitulum (cap) consists of the chelicerae (ch) and palps (pedipalps)
(pp), and the basis capituli or chitinous capsule to which they are attached.
The general shape of the capitulum resembles that of a thumb-nail, as can be
seen from Plate VII and Fig. 7; its length is about 60//., breadth 55, and depth
from the dorsal to the ventral surface 50-60 at the base. Seen from the side
the dorsal surface is flat, the ventral convex, and these approach one another
from base to apex. The insertion of the basis capituli into the camerostome
has already been described; the base of the capitulum is overlapped by the
epistome above, and partly covered by the diverging limbs of the V-shaped
opening below. The structure of the basis capituli, which is the name given
to the whole capitulum except the appendages, is as follows. The chitinous

1 The tocostome is generally overlapped by the margin of the genital operculum. In the
example which I have chosen for figuring (Figs. 5 and 6) it lies slightly posterior to the margin
of the opercnlum and is therefore more clearly seen.
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investment of the basal part of the basis capituli is in some places thickened
into bands which act as mechanical stays. The exact disposition of the bands
on the ventral surface can be seen in Pjg. 10. They support the base (6 1) and
sides (b 2) of the organ; at its posterior extremity bhe bands b 1 unite at the
middle line to form a rounded mass of chitin (2), the "menton" of Robin.
The first epimere (e /) is in close relation to the side (b 2) of the basis capituli,
but there is no articulation between them. Similar bands pass from the sides
towards the middle line on the dorsal surface (b 3, Plate VII), and also on the
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Fig. 7. Sarcoptes scabiei var. equi. Capitulum of adult female seen from below after removal from
camerostome. b 1, 2, 3, 4, bands of chitin forming supports for the basis capituli; C 2-A,
capitular setae; ch, chelicera; ch, cheek-piece; k, keel; Icn, knob of chitin, the maxilla of
Robin; II, lower lip; z, part of the thicker chitinous skeleton of the basis capituli, the
"menton" of Robin.

ventral (b 4). The inner end of b 4 meets the longitudinal b 5 to form a rounded
heavily chitinized knob (Jen). On the mid-ventral line there is a minute keel
(k) projecting downwards.

The transverse bands b 3 on the dorsal, b 4 on the ventral side, divide the
basal third of the basis capituli from the rest. From b 4 springs the cheek-
piece {ch), a triangular plate of the thinnest and most colourless chitin, which
covers the palp ventrally and laterally. This cheek-piece is so transparent
that one has difficulty in seeing it when it is folded close about the palp. In
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mounted specimens, especially those which have been exposed to some
pressure, it is frequently pushed to the side; it then becomes more easily
seen. The cheek-piece bears two setae on its ventral surface, C 3 a large stiff
seta arising from a conspicuous pit near the mid-ventral line, and C 4, shorter
and finer, arising close to the lateral margin of the cheek-piece near its ex-
tremity.

Between the cheek-pieces on the ventral surface is a complex structure
which I prefer to call the lower lip (II). It is the homologue of what is
called the hypostome in ticks, but the term is slightly ambiguous. In
the Ixoidea it is denned as a "median ventral structure arising from the
basis capituli" (Nuttall, Warburton, Cooper and Eobinson, 1911, p. 127), but
in the rest of the Acarina it is used (e.g. by Hirst) for a ventral structure com-
parable to the epistome; in fact in this sense of the word the epistome and
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Fig. 9

Fig. 8. Sarcoptes scabiei var. equi. Dorsal aspect of lower lip of adult female, er, erect body;
II, lower lip; t, languette or tongue.

Fig. 9. Left chelicera, lateral aspect. The dorsal side is to the left, bs, base of chelicera; cd,
condyle; dg, digit; tb, tubercle of digit.

hypostome are folds of the general body integument and lie respectively
above and below the insertion of the basis capituli into the camerostome. The
lower lip as I shall call this structure (Fig. 8), arises from the rounded knobs
(hri) of chitin which as I have already said are formed by the union of the
chitinous bands b 4 and b 5. It is a flat strip of chitin, for the most part thin
and colourless, strengbhened at its base by an acutely angled area of slightly
thicker chitin. At each side of its extremity arises an erect body (er), which
is immediately ventral to the chelicerae. These erect bodies are not articulated
upon the extremity of the lower lip, but are simply continuations of its lateral
margin; they are sharply excavated on their mesial aspects. Between these
erect bodies the extremity of the lower lip is abruptly truncated. The tip of
the structure known as the languette or tongue (t) lies upon the dorsal side
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of the extremity of the lower lip, and may be seen projecting over its truncatec
margin. The appearance of the languette from above is seen in Fig. 8. It if
a flat oval piece of chitin, deeply incised at the base, and thickened by a chi-
tinous median ridge. It is analogous, if not homologous, to the hypopharyns
of insects.

The palp (pp) (morphologically the pedipalp) is an organ lying on each
side of the capitulum above the cheek-piece, below and to the side of the
chelicera. In general shape it is cultriform, and when the two palps are flexed
their terminal joints meet across the chelicerae. The palp is articulated to the
base of the basis capituli over a wide area along the line of the chitinous band
b 4; it consists of three joints, and the lines dividing them from one another
are more clearly marked below than above. The first joint must be nearly
immoveable, by reason of its articulation over a wide base to the basis capituli,
and of its position between the chelicera above and the cheek-piece below; it
is greater in length than the second and third joints combined, and is devoid
of setae. The second joint bears the first capitular seta (0 1) on its dorsal
surface; the third joint which is the shortest of the three and triangular in
shape, bears the seta C 2 on its dorsal surface. The third joint terminates in a
blunt point, without any of the delicate finger-like processes found in the
closely allied Psoroptes (Buxton, 1920).

The chelicerae (Fig. 9) lie on the dorsal side of the capitulum, and are
exposed for the greater part of their length. They lie above the palp and close
to the middle line. Their general shape can be seen from Fig. 9. The chelicera
is short; thick, slightly concave downwards and convex upwards. It consists
of two portions, a base (bs) and a digit (dg). The base which forms the main
part of the chelicera, bears a rounded articular surface or condyle (cd), which
is in contact with a conspicuous articular surface inside the basis capituli.
At its extremity it is decurved so as to form the upper limb of a chela, and it
bears three teeth. To the mesio-inferior aspect of the base is articulated the
digit (dg), which is not toothed but can be brought into opposition with the
toothed extremity of the base; this completes the chela. All previous authors,
except Robin, who give any attention to the matter figure and describe the
digit as toothed. This is I believe due to an optical illusion; the whole chelicera
is very small and when the chela is closed the teeth at the extremity of the
base overlap the margin of the digit and impart to it a toothed appearance.
The two parts of the chelicera are so jointed together that the tubercle of the
digit lies free in the interior of the base. A muscle inserted on the tubercle and
arising from the apodeme in the ventral side of the base would close the
chela by bringing the two portions together. I have never been able to see
such a muscle either in Sarcoptes or in Psoroptes in which genus I have recently
figured a similar disposition of tubercle and apodeme.

So much for the description of the capitulum. There remain to be con-
sidered certain discrepancies between my interpretation and those of earlier
writers.
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Robin's drawings of the mouthparts, etc., of Sarcoptes are better than those
of any of his predecessors or successors, but he made serious mistakes in inter-
pretation. It appears that he was too much inclined to read a knowledge of
insect anatomy into his observations on Sarcoptes. The result is that he re-
garded the pedipalps (or "palps" in the acarological but not entomological
sense) as the homologues of the maxillary palp of insects; these pedipalps, or
" palps " are segmental appendages in the strict sense of the word and therefore
comparable to the whole of an insect appendage. Having made this mistake,
a most natural mistake too in 1860, he searched for the rest of the "maxilla,"
and attached this name to the stout chitinous knob (kn) and the two chitinous
bands (b 4, b 5) which unite to form it. In his definition of the Sarcoptidae he
says (1860, p. 196): "a rostre pourvu de machoires inermes tres petits portant
des palpes maxillaires lateraux, voluminaux, a trois articles"; he adds that
the "machoires ou maxilles" are "soudees ensemble par la ligne mediane."

Robin's mistake was copied by Railliet, whose figure was copied by
Neumann, whose description repeats the error. The mistake does not merely
affect our idea of the structure of Sarcoptes for this supposed union of the
second appendage to form a median unpaired organ has become one of the
accepted characters of the Sarcoptidae, and is figured as such by Berlese
(1912, p. 11) in a figure which shows diagrammatically the supposed differ-
ences in the structure of the capitulum in different families of Acarina. I sub-
mit that this is an important, if academic, point, and that none of these
authors produce evidence that the median unpaired structure is part of the
pedipalp, or of any other appendage. It appears better to regard it as formed
from the basis capituli, and to admit that we know nothing of its derivation
in the embryo. It is not generally considered that any median ventral part
of the head of spiders or scorpions, or other Arachnoidea represents a part of
a pair of fused appendages, and it is not necessary to believe that this is the
case in the Acarina.

I find myself in disagreement with Robin on a second point, which is of
minor importance. The cheek-pieces are so thin and colourless that their mere
detection is a matter of difficulty. Robin figures them fairly accurately but
insists that they are the lateral lips of the camerostome, in fact prolongations
of the body integument comparable to the epistome; I have convinced myself
that they do not spring from the body at all, but are a part of the basis
capituli itself, a ventral laminar prolongation of it arising from the transverse
bar (b 4), and passing forwards beneath the palps. Fiirstenberg (1861) figured
and described the cheek-piece, which he called "backe," and his figure is at
any rate accurate in this point that he derives the cheek-piece from the basis
capituli. He made, as is well known, the extraordinary mistake of providing all
his Sarcopts with two pairs of chelicerae; whether as Warburton suggests he once
observed a Sarcoptes in process of moult and so became possessed by a fixed
idea that there were four chelicerae, or whether he saw not only the extremity
of the chelicerae but also of the erect bodies of the lower lip we do not know.

Parasitology xm 9
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THE LEGS.

The anatomy of the anterior legs can be understood by reference to
Figs. 10 and 11. The first and second legs are similar in all respects, as regards
their size, chaetotaxy and their possession of five joints. More of the base of the
leg can be seen from below than from above, owing to its ventro-lateral origin;
the articulation of the first joint with the body is sunk in a pit, just as the

Fig. 10 Fig. 11

25 microns

Fig. l l a

Figs. 10, 11 and 11 a. Sarcoptes scabiei var. equi. Second left leg of adult female. Fig. 10,
dorsal, and Fig. 11, ventral aspects. Fig. 11 a, ventral aspect more highly magnified, the leg
slightly rotated so as to show the spur on the second joint, as, stem of ambulacrum; ask, its
sucker; bd, body; e / / , ephnere; P 1-10, pedal setae; r, integumentary ridges; sr, spur on
second joint ("trochantal spur"); 1-5, the five joints of the leg.

base of the capitulum is sunk in the camerostome. This point has apparently
escaped notice hitherto, because it is difficult to detect the nearly transparent
covering of integument with its wide V-shaped margin. In Fig. 11 a I have
indicated with dotted lines the part of the first joint of the leg which is so
covered. In Fig. 2 I have not dotted the corresponding lines, for with a low
magnification one does not appreciate that these parts are covered at all.
Actually of course they are extremely close to the surface. The first joint is
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strengthened by a U-shaped, band-like thickening of its integument, the base
of this U articulating with the fork at the distal extremity of the epimere, and
the tip of each of its limbs with the second joint. On the ventral side of the
joint a long seta (P 1) arises and passes backwards over the ventral surface
of the body. The line of articulation between the first and second joints is
oblique, and is apparent only on the under surface of the leg. On the upper
surface the joints appear to be completely united, and it may be supposed
that movement of the second article on the first is extremely limited; we must
presume that there is some movement because as I have said there are definite
articular surfaces between the ends of the U band of the first joint and the
base of the second joint. On the mesial side of the leg there is an indentation,
conspicuous from above and below, marking the line of the articulation
between the first and second joints. On the under surface of the second joint
(Fig. 11 a) is a T-shaped piece of chifcin, the base of which articulates with the
first joint; the head of the T lies upon the lateral margin of the leg; from it
arise two structures, the seta P 2 which reaches as far as the tip of the ambula-
crum, and the spur (sr), first described by Megnin. This is a point of some
importance for no writer since Megnin's time, with the sole exception of
Canestrini, has figured or described this structure, and some doubt has arisen
as to whether it actually exists. Megnin first observed it in Sarcoptes taken
from the horse, and on this character and others he founded a new species
S. undnatus; when, however, he looked for the spur in Sarcoptes from other
hosts he invariably succeeded in finding it. It is probably present throughout
the genus, for Canestrini figures it (1894) in the species dromedarii, leonis, and
precox.

The third joint is short, and on each side of it there is a longitudinal band-
like thickening of the chitin. From each of these thickenings springs a seta;
on the median side P 3 arises from a pit in a small chitinous plate, and on the
lateral side P 4, a very short, stiff seta; both of these are on the upper side
of the leg. The fourth joint is longer than the third, which it resembles in being
stiffened by a mesial and a lateral region of relatively thick chitin. The mesial
side of the joint is noticeably straighter than that of any other joint; from its
base on the ventral side arises the minute seta P 5; the extremity of the joint
is hollowed out; from the excavation arises P 6, a short stiff seta which does
not taper to a point but is equally thick throughout its length. The fifth joint
is short and may barely be seen among the multitude of structures which
arise from it. The largest of these is the ambulacrum arising directly from the
ventral side of the joint. This ambulacrum consists of a cylindrical chitinous
stem (as), which suddenly narrows at its distal extremity where a cup-shaped
sucker (ask) is attached to it by a narrow base. Fiirstenberg figured a fine
tube passing through the stem and opening in the concavity of the sucker.
I believe that no such tube exists and that the error is due to an optical
illusion such as is easily produced when one looks at a solid transparent
cylinder, and I have confirmed my opinion by examining transverse sections

9—2
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of the ambulacral stem, which proves to be a solid rod. The minute seta
figured by Robin springing from the extremity of the ambulacral stem does
not I believe exist. The ambulacrum as a whole is the " haftnapf " of Canestrini
and Kramer.

The terminal joint of the leg is also armed with two claws. These arise
from the proximal part of the- joint, the one on the dorsal surface, the other
on the ventral surface. Their shape can be seen in Figs. 7 and 8. Four setae
also arise from this small and overcrowded joint. The first two (P 7 and P 8)
are on the mesial aspect of the joint, close to the stiff seta (P 6), similar to it
in shape, and slightly shorter. The third (P 9) arises close to the base of the
ambulacral stem on the dorsal side of the leg; it is finely tapered and more
than twice as long as the ambulacrum. The third (P 10) arises from the

em

Kg. 12. Sarcoptes scabiei var. equi. Third and fourth legs of adult female seen ventrally.
cl, claw; e 111—IV, epimeres of third and fourth legs; H 1-2, setae of hind leg; V 2-4, ventral
setae; 1-4, leg segments.

ventro-lateral aspect of the joint. It is about as long as the ambulacrum. The
terms coxa, trochanter, femur, tibia and tarsus are used by many authors
when referring to the five joints of the leg. This use is liable to the strong
objection that the terms are technical names for certain parts of the insect
leg, with which we cannot homologize the joints of the leg of the mites. As
it is perfectly easy to speak of the "first joint" or the "fourth joint" I shall
use this numerical terminology. Robin employs the terms hanche (rotule),
exingual (trochanter), femoral, jambe, tarse, to designate the five joints.

The third and fourth pairs of legs (Fig. 12) resemble each other and differ
from the first two pairs in the following respects; they are inserted as far
from the middle line as the anterior are, but owing to the width of the body
at this point they are completely concealed from above; they are smaller
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than the anterior pair; they consist of four joints not five; they terminate in
extremely long stiff bristles. If one examines either the fourth or the fifth leg
one finds that the first joint is oval in shape, and covered for two-thirds of its
length in a portion of the general integument of the body which is shaped
like a cuff; the joint is about 2J times as long as the remaining three joints
put together. On the cuff which covers the base of the third leg there is a short
ventral seta (F4). There is no corresponding seta on the cuff which covers
the base of the fourth leg, though a seta in this position has been frequently
figured. The second, third and fourth joints of either leg are successively
smaller and smaller. The second and third joints are without setae; the fourth
joint bears two claws, and the extremely long terminal seta (HI) which
corresponds to the ambulacrum of the anterior legs. This seta is equally long
in the third and fourth pairs of legs. The terminal joint of the third pair of
legs bears a minute seta (H 2) which is absent on the corresponding joint of
the fourth pair of legs. (This seta is figured by Eobin (1860) on both the
third and fourth pairs of legs of Sarcoptes scabiei var. hominis.)

I can find no trace of a fifth joint though Robin (1860), who is an unusually
careful investigator, describes the jive joints of the posterior legs in detail. I
believe he was misled by the fact that the second joint has a double outline,
due to a transverse band of chitin which strengthens the extremity.

THE MALE.

The length of the male is 205 to 230 microns, the breadth about 170, and
the ratio of length to breadth 100 to 75 or 85. The dorsal surface (Fig. 13)
resembles that of the adult female except in the following particulars. The
seta D 1 is shorter and stiffer than in the female; the plastron (pi) is relatively
wider, and much longer, so that its length slightly exceeds its breadth, and
the shagreening is "coarser at the posterior end than at the anterior; only
about 7 to 9 scales on each side are present. There is a pair of posterior plas-
trons (ppl) on the notogaster, between the dorsal and lateral rows of spines,
and the shagreening of these is also relatively coarse. The shape of these can
be seen from Fig. 13. There are only 12 spines (sp), arranged 3/3. The two
pairs of anal setae (A 1 and 2) are present just as in the female: it must be
due to an oversight that Munro (1919) figures one pair in his Fig. 3, two in
his Fig. 6. The terminal seta H 1 of the third pair of legs is a conspicuous feature
whether the mite is viewed from above or below, for it is as long as the body.
The ambulacrum on the fourth leg is generally visible from above. There are
three or four folds of integument on the side of the body on a level with the
posterior plastron; they are very indefinite in number and degree of develop-
ment.

The ventral surface (Fig. 14) differs very greatly from that of the female.
The posterior end of the sternum or fused first epimeres extends considerably
further back than a line joining the extremities of the second epimeres; these
extremities are frequently described as forked, but it would be more true to
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say that in shape they resemble a foot, with two sharp projections at the heel.
The tocostome and its associated structures are of course absent. The ventral
setae (F 1 to 4) and the lateral setae (L 1 and 2) have the same relative
lengths as in the female, but V 3 is much more conspicuous, for instead of
being concealed among integumentary ridges it is set on a flat place close to
the epiandrium; the seta L 2 arises as in the female from a papilla, but its
position is more distinctly ventral than in that sex. The third and fourth
epimeres (e / / / and e IV) are united on each side to one another. The third is

II

Fig. 13. Sarcoptes scabiei var. equi. Adult male, dorsal aspect. A 1-2, anal setae; an, anus;
co, cone; D 1-2, dorsal setae; £2 , second lateral seta; pi, plastron; ppl, posterior plastron;
sc, scale; sp, spine; /, / / and / / / , legs (in the specimen figured the fourth leg is not visible
from above).

very much bent, nearly transverse in position and provided with a wide
flange; the fourth is straight and short. At the point at which they are united
with one another, they have a definite surface by which they articulate with
the epiandrium. In order to show this clearly I have very slightly separated
these structures in Fig. 14. The epiandrium and the male organ is discussed
separately below at some length. The capitulum of the male is similar to that
of the female except that on the under surface the seta C 3 is slightly and C 4
considerably longer. In Fig. 13 the cheek-pieces have been displaced laterally
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wo ndcrohs
Fig. 14. Sarcoptes scabiei var. equi. Terminal part of ventral surface of adult male, as, ask,

ambulacra! stem and sucker; cl, claw; e I—IV, epimeres; ea, epiandrium; ga, genital apron;
H 1-2, setae of hind legs; hh, hammer head; L 1-2, lateral setae; ng, notogaster; nth, noto-
thorax; V 1-5, ventral setae.

pap—-t-

ask

25 microns

Fig. 15 Fig. 16
Figs. 15 and 16. Sarcoptes scabiei var. equi. Terminal joints of third and fourth legs of adult

. male, seen ventrally. cl, claw; H 1-5, setae; pap, papilla; 88, sagittal plane; 3 and 4, third
and fourth joints of leg.
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and are therefore more noticeable than is usually the case; this is not a char-
acter of males in general. The first and second pair of legs resemble those of
the female but the chitinous thickenings on the various joints are more
strongly developed, so that the division of the leg into joints is more apparent.
The chaetotaxy of the male and female anterior leg is identical except for the
greater development of the minute seta P 4 in the male. As regards the spur,
the claws and the ambulacrum, the male cannot be distinguished from the
female. The third and fourth legs resemble those of the female in general
structure as can be seen from Fig. 14, but differ in a number of small points.
The seta H 1 oi the third leg is extremely long, equal to the total length of
head and body; H 2 is longer and stouter than in the female; in addition there
are three setae, H 3, 4, and 5, which do not occur on the female; of these H 3
is a very small and fine seta, lying lateroventrally at the base of the lateral
claw; H 4 and H 5 are short fine setae lying distal to H 2 and H 3 respectively.
There is also present a minute papilla (pap) on the mesial side of the joint,
distal to H 2. The fourth leg can at once be distinguished from that of all
other stages by its possession of an ambulacrum in the place of the terminal
seta; this ambulacrum is about half the size of the ambulacrum on the
anterior legs. The setae H 2 and H 3 are present in the same relative positions
as on the third leg; H 4 and H 5 are not present. The mesial claw is absent.
In its place there is a large soft papilla.

Between the fourth epimeres of the two sides lies the complex genital
apparatus. The most anterior part of this is the median rod of the epiandrium
(mea), the "sternite" of Robin (1860). The anterior end of this rod is forked,
and the limbs of the fork articulate on each side with a flat surface on the
united third and fourth epimeres. In Fig. 14 the epimere and epiandrial rod
have been separated by pressure in order to display the articular surfaces.
The posterior end of the epiandrium consists of two curved epiandrial limbs
(eal), springing from the median epiandrial rod. These limbs are the episternite
of Robin; they diverge and pass backwards to terminate as two transversely
placed hammer-heads (hh). The whole of this structure, the median rod, the
limbs and the hammer head form the epiandrium (ea, Fig. 14), an organ which
is comparable to an epimere; that is to say it is a rod-like internal thickening
of the chitinous investment of the body, and its function is to supply a firm
base for the erection of the genital organs themselves. From the concavity
between the epiandrial limbs arises a flat lamella, the genital apron (ga), in
shape something like a finger nail. This apron fills nearly the whole space
between the epiandrial limbs, and exceeds that space posteriorly. It is an
extremely thin, colourless sheet of chitin, bearing on its ventral surface a pair
of small setae (F 5). Though it is quite transparent I have omitted from Figs.
14 and 17 the structures which lie beneath it, in order to simplify the figures.
In nature the structures shown in Fig. 17 would be superimposed on these in
Fig. 18. The parts which lie beneath the genital apron are shown in Fig. 18.
In the concavity of the epiandrial limbs lies a horse-shoe shaped structure,
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the hyposternite of Robin. It consists of three portions, the outer and inner
rings, and the lateral rod. Of these the outer ring (or) is the largest, and at
its posterior end is articulated with the hammer head. Part of the concavity

-I—mea.

eal—

2b microns
Fig. 17. Sarcoptes acabiei var. equi. Male genitalia seen from below. The structures behind the

genital apron are not drawn, though actually the apron is quite transparent, eal, limbs of
the epiandrium; ga, genital apron; hh, hammer head; Ir, lateral rod of hyposternite; mea,
medial epiandrial rod; V 5, fifth ventral seta, without counterpart in the female.

ea J eal

ir

hh

2t microns

Fig. 18. Sarcoptes scabiei var. equi. Epiandrium as seen after removal of genital apron, bp, basis
penis; ea, epiandrium; eal, its limbs; hh, hammer head; hn, hyposternite; ir, inner ring;
is, intromittent spicules; Ir, lateral rod; mea, median part of epiandrium; or, outer ring.

of the outer ring is filled by the inner ring (ir), which is intimately connected
with the outer and lies on its dorsal surface. Through the most anterior part
of both outer and inner ring passes a tubular passage (shown in dotted line
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in Fig. 18); this passage opens in front at the bottom of a cup-shaped depres-
sion on the outer ring, and behind in the concavity of the inner ring. This
passage contains the intromittent spicules. The third piece of the hyposternite,
the lateral rod (Ir), lies at the side of, and dorsal to, the outer ring. As I have
said the intromittent spicules (is) pass through the passage in the inner and
outer ring of the hyposternite, and their tips can be seen in the cup-shaped
hollow at its end. They arise from a chitinous body, the "penis" of Robin;
as I do not believe that this is an intromittent organ, I shall call it the basis
penis (bp). It is shaped like a castle, with four projections like battlements
upon its free anterior margin. It is from the two median projections that the
intromittent spicules arise. At its posterior end the basis penis is wider and
passes gradually into transverse folds of the integument.

The manner in which these very complicated genital structures are em-
ployed is not certainly known; so far as I am aware no one has ever observed
Sarcoptes in copulation, and we must presume that the act is performed very
rapidly; the closely allied Psoroptes is often seen walking about paired and
the sexes do not separate when they are killed in alcohol. The current belief
is that the female orifice for the reception of the male organ is within the anal
opening; this is a fallacy (see p. 121). I agree with Gudden (1861) and Trouessert
(1893) that copulation is performed through the minute opening on the
copulatory papilla, and I believe that the duct which can be traced from this
opening for a long way into the interior of the body leads to a spermatheca:
I hope at a later date to deal with the internal anatomy of Sarcoptes and so
settle this question; at present it is a matter of conjecture. The manner in
which I believe the male organs are used is as follows. The whole of the
epiandrium is a thickened part of the body wall; it therefore supplies a fixed
base for the movement of the other parts. The hyposternite, hinged as it is to
the hammer heads on each side can only move in one direction and is erected1

so that it stands vertically to the surface of the body (or to the plane of the
paper, in Fig. 16). The erection of the hyposternite would cause the erection
of the basis penis, for they are locked together by the intromittent spicules;
there is no difficulty in supposing this, for the basis penis is so attached to the
body of the mite that clearly it can move in the sagittal plane of the mite,
and in no other plane. When the hyposternite has been erected so as to stand
perpendicularly to the ventral surface of the mite it appears probable that the
copulatory papilla of the female is engaged in the cup-like hollow on the sum-
mit of the outer ring of the hyposternite. This brings the orifice on the papilla
directly opposite to the tips of the intromittent spicules, which are I believe
by this device enabled to find the extremely minute orifice. One has further
to suppose, for I admit that it is a matter of supposition, that the vas deferens
opens at some point on the summit of the basis penis, and that the spermatozoa

1 I have failed to produce such erection by manipulating dead males, either freshly killed or
macerated in water. Anyone who has attempted to manipulate the genital of a creature 225
microns long will understand why I failed.
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pass along the intromittent spicules to the copulatory orifice and duct by
capillarity. The weakness of this explanation is that it is from beginning to
end a matter of hypothesis; its strength is that it explains the many peculi-
arities of the parts concerned, such peculiarities for instance as the minuteness
of the spicules of the male, and of the papilla and duct of the female, and the
presence of the cup-shaped hollow on the outer ring of the hyposternite.

THE IMMATURE FEMALE.

The length of the immature female is 230-250 microns, the breadth about
195, and the ratio of length to breadth about 100 to 80. It is therefore slightly
larger than the male and a trifle wider on the average than male or female at
any stage; as I have already stated there is a good deal of variation in these
ratios, and I do not think that they have ajiy practical value as a means of
separating the stages. The line of division between the notothorax and noto-
gaster is very indistinct or absent, in this and in the other immature stages.
The dorsal surface (Fig. 19) resembles that of the adult female in nearly every
respect. The dorsal .epimere of the first leg is very weakly chitinized, and can
only be found with difficulty; it is probably owing to its imperfect condition
that an epaulette is not developed. The plastron (pi) is represented by a bare
rectangular area, smooth and unf urrowed but differing from that of the adult
in being not darker in colour than the surrounding integument and not sha-
greened or sculptured. The rudimentary stigma of Megnin (st) is present. The
dorsal armature is conspicuous because the individual cones (co), scales (sc)
and spines (sp) are as large as those of the adult female. The scales stand in
rather definite rows which are interrupted on the dorsum by the bare area
(6a): this differs from the bare area of the adult in that though it is bare of
scales it is crossed by integumentary ridges. The spines (sp) are in all respects
similar to those of the adult, and the formula is 3/4; the last spine of the outer
row is thinner than the others; possibly Munro overlooked it for he says that
there are twelve spines in the immature female of S. scabiei. The dorsal lateral
seta (L 2), and the two anal setae (A 1 and 2) are similar to those of the female.

The copulatory papilla and its duct are absent, an undoubted fact for I
have examined a considerable number of immature females. This is very
subversive of the accepted view that in the Sarcoptidae the immature female
is the stage in which copulation takes place; the most likely explanation is
that in the genus Sarcoptes it is the adult female alone which copulates. It is
an exceedingly unfortunate fact that no one has as far as I know observed
the act in this genus, and for the moment we must leave the matter in doubt.
It is to be hoped that further light may soon be shed on this problem, which
is one of the many interesting ones that remain to be solved.

The ventral surface is like that of the adult except in the following points:
the genital operculum, tocostome and its setae are absent; the posterior end
of the sternum is definitely forked, as is also the end of the epimere of the
second leg. The capitulum and legs are in all respects like those of the adult
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too microns
Fig. 20

i. 19 and 20. Sareoptes scabiei var. equi. Dorsal views of immature female and of nymph
respectively. A 1-2, anal setae; an, anus; ba, bare area; co, cone; D 1-2, dorsal setae; L 2,
second lateral seta; sc, scale; sp, spine; st, probably rudiment of spiracle; / / / and IV, termi-
nal setae (H 1) of third and fourth legs.
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female; owing to their lower degree of chitinization it is not easy to distinguish
the joints, and the skeletal rings and bands of thicker chitin; all these struc-
tures are, however, present as in the adult. The length of the long seta (H 1)
of the third leg is about 80-82 per cent, of the body length.

THE NYMPH.
I am unable to find that the few nymphs I have seen fall into two groups,

and can find no support for the statement that there are small nymphs which
produce males and large ones which produce females. It is possibly the case
but I have no evidence that it is so.

The nymph is about 175 microns long, by 135 broad, which gives a ratio
of length to breadth, of 100 to 77.

The dorsal surface (Fig. 20) differs from that of the immature female in the
following respects. The epistome and the seta D 1 are normal, but the small
sculptured area from which D 1 springs in the adult and immature female is
very indistinct in the nymph. The cones scales and spines are all smaller than
in the adult and immature female. The scales, though smaller, are well formed
and pointed, unlike those of the larva, and are just as numerous as in the
immature female, but they do not extend across the dorsum posterior to the
bare area, the posterior edge of which is therefore indefinite. The plastron is
like that of the immature female, and differs from that of the adult female.
The species are arranged as in the adult, the formula being 3/4. A 1 and 2
are present just as they are in the adult female. (Munro states that there is
only one anal seta in the nymph of Sarcoptes scabiei var hominis.) Only one
lateral seta (L) is present. From its position it is probably L 1, but I am not
certain of this.

The ventral surface resembles that of the immature female and larva in
the forking of the posterior end of the sternum and second epimere, a point
which is shown in Fig. 21 B of the ventral surface of the larva, and in the
absence of the tocostome and its associated structures; it differs from that of
the immature female in the absence of setae V 3 and 4.

The cajdtulum is identical with that of the immature and adult female in
all respects. The legs differ from those of the immature female in the absence
of the long seta P 1, and in the fact that P 7 and 8, the short stiff setae on
the fifth joint, are represented by a single seta. In respect of the spur, the
claws, and the details of the joints the legs are identical with those of the adult.
The posterior legs are also quite normal. The terminal seta (H 1) of the third
leg is equal in length to about 82 per cent, of the total length.

THE LARVA.
The length of the larva is 140-160 microns, the breadth about 100 microns

and the ratio of length to breadth as 100 to 66.
The characters of the dorsal surface (Fig. 21 A) are as follows. The seta D 1

which springs from the base of the epistome is identical with that of the adult,
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but the small sculptured area is absent. The plastron is as in the other immature
stages, that is to say it is represented by a smooth rectangular space the sur-
face of which is free from shagreening. Only two cones are present, the absent
one being the anterolateral. The scales are few in number, small and blunt.
The bare area is like that of the nymph, crossed by ridges, and only enclosed
by scales in front and at the sides. Only five pairs of spines are present, and
the formula is 2/3. As in the nymph one lateral seta only (L) is present.

The ventral surface (Fig. 21 B) shows the following features: the presence
of F 1 and F 2 and absence of F 3 and F 4, as in the nymph; the forked end
of the sternum and second epimere as in the nymph and immature female; the
presence of a single anal seta (A) on each side and the absence of the fourth leg.

cap

mo microns wo microns
Kg. 21. Sarcoptes scabiei var egui. A, dorsal, and B, ventral views of larva. A, anal seta; an,

anus; cap, capitulum; co, cone; D 1, first dorsal seta; e 1-11, epimeres; H 1, terminal seta of
third leg: L, lateral seta; V 1, first ventral seta; / / / , third leg.

The capitulum, is in all respects like that of the other stages. The legs are
like those of the nymph, in the absence of P 1, and the presence of a single
seta in place of P 7 and 8. In other respects they are normal. The fourth leg
is absent. The ratio of the length of the seta H, of the third leg to the total
body length is 89 per cent, to 97 per cent.

The gradual appearance of the adult characters through the larval,
nymphal and immature female stages is perhaps worthy of being summarized.
The capitulum and its setae appear to be identical in all stages, though I must
confess that I have made no dissections of the capitulum of the early stages.
The principal setae, D 1 and 2, V 1 and 2, A 1, and the general shape of the
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leg, and of its several joints is the same in the larva as it is in the adult female.
In the following respects the larva differs from the nymph; it lacks the fourth
pair of legs, and the second anal bristle; its dorsal armature, consists of only
two cones and five spines, on each side, and of a relatively small number of
scales. The nymph and larva lack the setae F 3 and 4, and P 1 and either P 7
or P 8, and one of the lateral setae (L 21), but in other points resemble the
immature female. The larva, nymph and immature female resemble each
other but differ from the adult principally in the absence of the tocostome,
and its setae and of the genital operculum; but also in the forking of the
sternum and second epimere, the ridging of the bare area, the imperfect

-III

an
wo microns

Fig. 22. Sarcoptes scabiei var. equi. Egg, in which is seen the ventral surface of a larva which is
ready to emerge. Only some of the most conspicuous setae are shown, an, anus; cap, capi-
tulum; H 1, terminal seta of posterior leg; L, lateral seta; P 9, ninth seta of second leg; I,
II, III, legs.

separation of notothorax and notogaster, and the absence of shagreening on
the plastron. It is therefore true to say that the assumption of the adult
characters occurs gradually at each moult, and that no one moult more than
another produces very marked changes.

THE EGG.

The length of the egg, measured without compression is 167-175 fx, the
breadth 88-97 p, and the ratio of length to breadth 100 to 51-5-56-8. The
surface of the egg is smooth, without sculpturing. The example figured (Pig. 22)
is about to hatch and the enclosed larva is seen by transparency.
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KEY TO THE STAGES OF Sarcoptes scabiei var. equi.

The following key will probably be found useful; the egg stage is not
mentioned.

4 ("Legs six. 150/xlong... ... ... ... ... ... Larva
\Legs eight B

("Fourth legs with ambulacra. Posterior epimeres united. Three plastrons.
B \ Length 225^ Male

(.Fourth leg terminating in long seta ... ... ... ... ... C

CTooostome and its setae present. Plastron shagreened. Length 390ft
C - Adult female

tTocostome absent. Plastron not shagreened ... ... ... ... D

„ (Bare area indefinite posteriorly. One lateral seta. Length 175/x Nymph
\Bare area closed behind. Two lateral setae. Length 240/i Immature female

TECHNIQUE.

I have not found it necessary to develop a complicated technique. The
following notes may be of service.

Collection. Scrapings should be made deeply to include the scurf and
scabs next the skin. If the scabs are thick and only the superficial layer is
collected it will be found to contain many larvae and very few of other stages.
The scrapings may be folded up, as a doctor folds a medicinal powder, in a
piece of paper. The mites migrate on to the paper in a very few hours; black
paper therefore should be used so as to make them conspicuous. If the
material cannot be examined fresh it may of course be preserved, or fixed,
en masse.

Examination. It is essential to choose a fluid with the lowest possible
refractive index, in order to render the sculpturing of the integument, and
the fine setae transparent. Water is on the whole the most useful medium in
which to examine specimens. Permanent mounts should be made in gum
arabic (below). These mounts are as permanent as those made in balsam. The
mite is placed in the gum alive, and dies rapidly in an extended position.
Spirit specimens may be mounted in gum arabic, provided they are carefully
washed in water. Levulose and lactophenol are also useful media, with lower
refractive indices than gum arabic. They are unsatisfactory because they
never harden, but at any rate they make useful semi-permanent specimens.
Balsam is useless because it "clears" the specimen to such an extent that the
chaetotaxy can only be made out with the utmost difficulty if at all.

The formulae of the mounting media are as follows. Gum arabic medium :
distilled water 50 c.c, glycerin 20 c.c, gum arabic 40 gm., chloral hydrate
50 gm., cocain hydrochlor, 0-5 gm.; dissolve gum in water, add chloral hydrate
and cocain, when dissolved add glycerin; filter if necessary. Levulose: satur-
ated aqueous solution, evaporated to syrup on water bath, a trace of thymol
added as preservative. Lactophenol: phenol crystals (puriss.) 1 gm., lactic acid
1 gm., glycerin 2 gm., water 1 c.c.
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ABBREVIATIONS.

The following abbreviations are used throughout the paper, in the plates
and the figures:

A, anal seta of larva; A 1, A 2, anal setae of other stages; an, anus; ap, apodeme; a*, ambulacra 1
stem; ask, ambulacral sucker; 6 1-6 5, chitinous bands of basis capituli; ba, bare area; bd, body;
bp, basis penis; 6s, base of chelicera; C 1-0 4, capitular setae; cap, capitulum; cd, condyle of cheli-
cera; ch, chelicera; ck, cheek-piece; cl, claw; co, cone; cp, copulatory papilla; ct, copulatory tube;
D 1—D 2, dorsal setae; dg, digit of chelicera; el-elV, ventral epimeres; ea, epiandrium; eal,
epiandrial limbs; el, epaulette; ep, epistome; er, erect body on margin of lower lip; ga, genital
apron; gap, genital operculum; II 1-H 5, setae of hind legs; hh, hammer head; hn, hypostemite;
ir, inner ring of hypostemite; is, intromittent spicules; k, keel; kn, knob; L, lateral seta of larva:
L l-L 2, lateral setae of adult; II, lower lip; Ir, lateral rod of hypostemite; mm, median epian-
drial rod; ng, notogaater; nth, notothorax; or, outer ring of hypostemite; P l-P 10, pedal
setae, on first two pairs of legs; pap, papilla on legs m and rv of male; pi, plastron; pp, palps;
ppl, posterior plastron; r, integumentary ridges; «c, scales; sp, spine; sr, trochantal spur; SS,
sagittal plane; st, ring-shaped organs, possibly rudiments of stigmata; t, 'tongue, or languette;
tb, tubercle of digit of chelicera; tc, tocostome; ts, tocostomal seta; V 1-V 5, ventral setae; z, the
"menton" of Robin; 7, / / , III, IV, the first, second, third and fourth legs; 1-5, the joints of palp
or leg numbered from base.
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